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Olympia 3 Bottle Bar Optic Holder Wall Mount GH050
Size: 320(H) x 245(W)mm. Fits bottles up to 1Ltr   View Product 

 Code : GH050

  
 33% OFF   Sale 

£26.52

£17.68 / exc vat
£21.22 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

If you want to keep the bar top tidy or simply dont
have the space to keep all of your spirits on the back
bar then a wall mounted bottle bracket could be the
answer.

Just securely attach to your wall using suitable screws and
plugs and youre ready to choose which optics and spirits
to use with your bracket.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 100 245 320

Cm 10 24.5 32

Inches
(approx)

3 9 12

 Holds up to 3 bottles

 Quick release mechanism makes changing bottles

quick and easy

 Accepts spirit bottles between 700ml and 1Litre

 Prevents wastage when used with a calibrated spirit

optic (sold separately)

 Can be used with 25, 35 and 50ml spirit optics

 Wall mount

 Adjustable height up to 100mm

 320(H) x 245(W)mm. Adjustable Height: Up To

100mm

Capacity : 700ml
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